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1 (s (1(H Pride qn<l

Ladies' Departments^.
We wish to call your special attention to mtr Ladies' Oroods

Department, which comprises all the latest novelties in dress
goods and trimmings.
Our line of single dress patterns is lovely and ranges in price

from £o to (12. Wc «rave unusual caré to the selection of

WASH GOODS,
and can show you the latest and best styles, including a füll line
of Dimities. Parisian Organdies. Linen (Jrass Cloths, ¡r^ilk (iing-
hams. Crêpons, Percales, Lawns, Satines, and numerous other
things that we don't know the names of, hut all new.

Ä|) Û { T \*\* f\ ^}g >k We secured some hig drives in
J ^) 1 Í¿ UnV Oi Table Linens, Napkinsand Tow¬

els wbicjl we will give our customers the benefit of.
SIMPLY IMMENSE. Please do not forget ÖU» Ladies. Misses

and Childrens" Sheet. Our stock is simply imnvense. and you
will have to see in order to believe how many we have. Black
sud Tan Oxfords, all lasts and shapes, from 75c. to $2 on.

1mYc\\\\r,\<ho\\r, (>(wki3{S
Which are handled only by us are great Pop¬
ular Favorites. We keep them in all styles.
You must try them.
We have added a line of the New-Idea

Dress Patterns. If you want beautiful and

Stylish Dresses
you can select the patterns from us either in
Ladies. Misses or Children at lOc. fetch.

It seems hardly necessary to luid that we carry a complete
line of silks for waists and also all dress linings and trimmings
now being used.

(>lo(l|il]í_í î)q")<'-|r{ln<M||.
We hope to get into our new clothing store by dune 1st. In

?fte meantime we will give otlrcustomers Greatly Reduced Prices.
The stock is large, and. we thi.ik. the handsomest we have evef
carried. Especially the Tailor-Màde Goods. Lf you want Afine
suit lor any Bp cial purpose, you will d > well to see our line.
Our Boys' and Youths' Suitscannot be beat We have ever}
.style and price.

¿JlclNTOoHEJ ch< »per than ever before. We have mad«- spe
cial arrangements to get them from headquarters, and cali give
our customers greatly reduced {rices.
We think we can please the most fastidious in Summer

Shirts. Neckwear. Collars, Underwear, sad Hosiery.
Give us a call and we will take pie «sure in showing and pricing.

Harrisson, Surface & Company.
Money

...In
Creases3g==|*---

That is the way you find a

_- paper dollar when you take it
out of your pocket. Bat the

best way to find

Tl^e Dollars of Your Daddies
Is to advertise your business in

a live newspaper that is read

by most people in {he territory
it covers. Such a paper is the

Clincl} Valley ffeus,
EI). L. WHKiíIT, Publisher.

If you are in need of any
printed matter, no matter what
it is, remembei" that we are:

prepared to do

vt Class Job Work on Shortm
NOTICIO. All we ask is a

trial order, and we are con¬

vinced that we can please you.
Address all commuai si i

CLINCH VALLEY NKWS,
Tazewell, Y a.

The Stone
1883 ESTABLÍSHED 1888

ÖPPOSfl !*. ROTEL &OAMOKE
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B P O. 1 OCfl Dbaweb 8.

IVmtmg and Manufacturing
Company.

.tun
PRINTERS KSUto EDW. INTONE

COMMERCIAL PRESIDENT.
11ÖÀNÛ 11Î3 1ST, JJEFJFIEER BOTST STREET,

ROANOKE, VIRCIKIA.
»\> I'rrbHsh a tfntnlv i of K<-i ioíieal i <î Lh\ íaviHtiei \ *.-

curinrlyn<lilpteil to such work. WrtMB for prices.

LÛCêl AJfD QBJ*EBjêL\
A AMI S IUÜFFS.

W« are send in«: out state¬
ments to all our Butüicribett and
hoj>o they will respond prompt¬
ly. M we tire in need of money.

And it is imj>ossihle to fun a

newspaper without funds. We
would request all who know
themselves to l>e indehted to the
Nkws for ft vears' subscription
from the 1st of February IS1.).')
to pleàte send us one dollar for
same, which will he very mueh
appreciated.

Subscribe loi the News.
Fresh candy every thirty days Ht

Pubst & p >t timoré.

Mr. Hul>ert Raven, of Rich lauds,
v« as married on the 3d inet. to Mis«
Mattie Tompkins ot Elktoti, Va.

c

Tinware cheap at Tazewell Hard
ware Cos.

Judge S. C. Gratad is again* at
Pai kersburg, W. Va., attending
I uited States ('«»art.

A, good line of jewelry always in
stock at Pobst & Bot timorés
. Mrs. W N. Surface has returned
fiom a visit to Russell count v.

Messrs. J. J. Penbow and A. 1*.
Brown, of Orahani. were o« our
streets sereral days this week.

Jewel Stoves aro guaranteed to
bake by Tuzcwell Hardware CO

M; T Randolph Henry has ra

turned from a trip to Petcrsbiug
ati<lAR I'liuioml.

.Miss Mag l/tz is improving her
property in th« wenf end '. build»¡
ittg an addition thereto
We make a specialty ol One to

buceos Tobst »V Hottiinore,
Mr .1 Gray McAllister, business

m mager of the rentrai Presbyter
¡an was in town Mrsl of the week
looking up business for his paper.
Mr E It Thompson, of Thomp-

on Valley who has been quite sick
for the ¡»así month, we are glad to
Icon is rapidlv improving.
The Tuzewell Hardware Co. are

headquarter* loi all kinds of Hard
v\;ire

Mima Cleo Thompson, one of
Thompson Valley's teaming young
holies visited ner friend. Miss Ella
Ibnren. lirst of the week.
There was a large crowd of pen

pie in attendance ou tlie Harrison
trial this week. Our neighbor*
trom Thompson Valley ahv taking
quite an interest in tlie trial.

For the best cig;ir for a nick le
call for ' Eldorado" at Pobst A. Pot
timorc's.

bring your Job Work to the
Nkws uflfoe. We ¡ire prepared to
do lirst class work OB shoit notice.

A telegram was received here
Wednesday moinuig from (iraharn,
stating that Mr. Oscar McCall, of
Orabam, and brother of our towns¬
man. Mr. H. « McCall. had been
run over by a train, and both hi«
legs out off.

When Baby waa sick, we »a«« har Caatorla,
Whr* ah« wu a Child, the cried for Castoria,
When idie boeame Miax, she clunjc to Oaatorta.
When she had Children, xho »are them Oaateria,

"We mentioned in a local last
week that Mrs. I. P. Mulita was

visiting hef old home at Kings
port. Tenu , when we should have
sai 1 that she was visiting her old
at strawl»erry Plains Tann.

It is acknowledged bv all that
Hohbie Piano Co., Roanoke, Va., is
.the largest piano and organ house
tin the Stifte. They pay s?yo*f cash
und buy direct from the manufao
furers in large quantities therefore
can end do <ell lower than » ny one

else. A comparison of instrumenta
and pines will convince you of

i tins fact.
l'Ile reporf thaf the Rich moun¬

tain murderer hart been captured
at Wythevílle' turns ont to I»» a

futas repart anil the assassin i» still
at large. Tlie governor and conn

ty authorities should offer a reward
that would at least, pay the ex

pense of limiting him «town.

"A era* in the h'nrk,'' a pain un
. 1er »he shoulder blades, water
ttfttfib, biliousness, and constipa¬
tion, are svmptcms of disordered
>tomach. kidneys, liver, ;oid bowel*.
Ion «M iilini'tits originating mi a

deiangeturnt of t !>«*>«> oigan«, tali's
Äyer'aPdW

For lingers.' knives, forks tea and
table >'po;>ns, butter dishes pickle
stand»», sab and peppers, tal! at
Pub«! & Bot timar«*«.

Mesera. Adams Bios, are prrpar
iiig to move the luiaber they recent
iy purchased iu Thompson Valley
fioui Mr. Stuart. Thompson.
Work has heell eommenced on

the addition to the Harriotts Lynch
building bn Main stieet. The stone
work goes Mr Henry Kmzcr, brick
work to Mr. Jas. Kitts, and the
waok work to Mr Heldreth «fc Sons.
L ist season Ike L. Hall, druggist

of West Lebanon. Indians, sold four
grOSi of Chamberhuii's Colic, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Kemedy ami suys
every bottle of it gave porfoot satis
faction. For sale by A. F- llargrave.
Druggist.

Ethel; the little daughter of Mr
H. \V. 1'ubsb who has b*en veiy sicK
for aoiue time, we are ¿lad to report
is improving.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Metern. Harnsslon Surface
and Da This firm is ottering bar
gains in ali the lines which they
handle.

Tu/.ewell Hardware Company are

agents lor the old reliable Tiger
MoWers, Hakes, Tedders and (Nun
Planters. Don't fail to see their
exhibit at March Court.

Miss Etta Hhnkins has returned
from Cincinnati, where she purchased
a large stock of tuilliuery and tin«
dress goods.
The new clothing firm of Baylnl

A. H arman succeeded the old linn
of llankina Bros. Jfc Haylor ou Mon
day, the 2d iust.

Jf surprised many visitors to tin
Chicago Woihi s Fair to find thai
of all the blood purifiers, AyerV
Sa r* a pari I la was the only one on
exhibition The Ifasoii is thai
Ayer s Sars parilla is ;. .standard
remedy, and not a patent .nedniue
or secret ¦OOtrsSe,
A telegram from Fredcrick*>hur£

saya: The Harming sport tttjotcd
by Mr. Cleveland this winter will
Hsnl veteran ducker, sportsman
gentleman. Colonel Wither* Wal
1er, Ht his fumons ducking short
near Wulewater, sad the genera
delights of old Stafford, known a«
.'(îod's Country,"' so pleased tin
President, that it is iota he Inn
purchased the ducking shore of tin
late Dr. Cottier, near I ht* mouth o

Aquia creek, and will, during (hi
next few years tlo considerabh
shooting there This is a lainou:
shooting ground.

All last winter Mr (ieo. A Mill«
of Lebanon, Conn , was badly aflliet
ed with rheumatism. At tinu-s i
was so fieveie that he could no

stand up straight, but was drawi
over on one side. "I tried difieren
remedies without receiving relief,

vs. -'until about six months ag
I bought a bottle of Chamberlain'
Paiu Halm After using it for thre
«lays my rheumatism was gone an

has not returned since. For sale b
A. F. Hargrave, Druggists.

Evangelist C H. St rouse of Salen
Va.,begad a protracted meeting i
the Methodist church at this plat
Sunday morning lout. Mr. St rouse
methods ai£ different from those (

anv other evangelist who has ev<

been at Tazewell He started ti

trying to get the members of tl
church right before attacking tl
sinners. His meetings have bet
very interesting and the ehur<
ci o w«led ut both afternoon ai

night services. Pros' Unrneti
singing is a very enjoyable featu
of the aerric.es, as he has a splend
and well trained voice.
The condition of Mr. W. G. Bot

more is such that his friends ha
very little, if any, hope of his reco

.ty.
The Radfofd Pip« and Found

Companys plant will be ho

Mardi 80th. A decree has be
entered in the matter, and, t
niant advertised for «ale.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas IV Hood, Proker sud Man

ufacturer'9 A*eht, (Yhunbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr King's New Dis
covery has no equal as a Congo rein
cdy. J I). ProWn, Prop. St. James
Hotel. Ff. Wayne, Ind.. testifies the)
he was cured of a Cough Of two
years Handing, caused by La Grip
pe, by Df\ King's New Discovery.
It. F. Merrill. Raldwinsville, Mass,
says that he has used and recoin
mended it and never knew it to fail
and would rather have it than any
doctor, be valise it always cures.
Mrs Hemming. 222 E. tfith I
Chicago, always keeps it at hand
and has no fear of Croup, because it
instantly relieves. Free trial bot
tÎcè at A. F. Hargrave's Dnry Store.

T'ie entertainment at Tazewell
College on t he 27th ult netted the
Athletic Ciub id tuât institution
about twenty five dollars.
Cur meichants are receiving

their spring goods, and bom tut
quantity that is being brought to
town daily they must have bought
tor Hush times.

Memory is a little treacherous
now lind then, ami causes one to
forget some things worth remem

bering, unless one luis an exper¬
ience like that which came to Mr.
1). E East, Mortal Cs Greek. Va..
who says, 'I had been suffering
for many years with a torpid liver
and found no relief until I took
Simmons Liver Regulator when I
waseutirely relieved of my trou
bles. I never intend being with
out Simmons Liver Regulator."

If the Town Couhoil would do the
proper thing they should order three
handled fwet of uew host», two hone
roela, as tin* hose, w« have ut presentis not HiiDieieot and the hose carriageis too clumsy and heavy to be lue
resafnlly and quieklr bundled bv
men. This is a matter that should
be attended to, and we are Oertait.
that if cur council will etanline the
hose earring* they will agree Wit I
us that It should ha disposed f ¡1
so-ue manner and two light rteh
take its place.
NOT TO BETKIFLED WITH.

(PrOtt Cineinnsti Gazette.)
Will people neeet learu that »

"cold" is an neoidenl to be dreaded
and that whan it 00001* h «at man!
!;....ld be promptly applied? Then

is no kin-wing where th« tiouhh
will end; and while completa recov
"iv is tbe rule, tho exceptions an
terublv frequent, end thousands up
on thousands of fatul Mine**** oceni

*t*fj year n*bet*d m by a littl« in
judicious sxpoeui* and neemingl'trifling symptom*. Beyond tin*
there are to-day con-it lese invalid
who ean trace their complaints i
"i'(i\l\" which at the time of oeen
renes gave no com-crn. and wer
therefore neglected.- When trouble
with u cold neeChnmborlnto* CongRemedy. It is prompt end effectue
2"i und 50 0O0M bottles for sale b
A E. iiai grave. DtOggitt

Fite on Taiewell Avenue.
V»;Ht«i<luy afternoon about tvv

o'clock the people of the town wer
startled b? thcciyof fi|* und th
ringing of the eborob bell. Th
alarm was cc jntJoned bj tbe nigbt «

¦moke issueing from the roof of th
frame Koua* 00 Tazevvell avenue, oi

copied by our popular druggist. <
II. I undon, und owned by C*p( A .

TyncH. Most of the furniture in tli
house was saved, although a goo
deal of it was damaged in remorin
it from the burning ht übe. The loi
on tb* building is about .*2,.r»00 oo
«red by ifci/.OOO insurance The do
was calm, and, for this reason on]
tb« fire was Confined to the ot

house, as there was ho water net

enough to be of use itf eitingtiishit:
the fiâmes, and ail that could be dot
was to carry out the furniture at

let the flamea hare tl.'eir way.
Now that Tuzewell a»enue hi

been added fo the corporation li
plugs fehould be placed all along tl
ovenue, to that the same condition
affair may not exist a second time.

DIÜ YOU EVÄÖ
Try EÍeetrie Bitten as a remedy f
your troubles? If not, «¿et a botl
now And got relief. This me<lici
has been fonnd to be peculiar
adapted to the relief and cure of ¡

Female Complaints, exerting a wc
dert'ul direct Influence In gerl
strength arid tone to the organs,
you have loss of Appetite, Consti|
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells,
are Nervous, Sleepless, Exoitah
Melancholy, or troubled with Diy
Spells, Electric Pitters is the Me
cine you need. Health and Streu«.
are guaranteed by its use. F/ai
bottles only fifty cents at A. F. H
grave's DrfTg Store.

Maj. Sam'I Waitón.
f tirahfuu Galnxj .)

The idte tale affecting the credit
of Maj. Sam'l Wáltor received no

credence here. It was never ne-ces-

sary to refute the story at Graham.
We know Maj. Walton to be one of
tii* roundest financiers and one of
the best men in all this country. In
the larger part of two states his
credit ia unlimited, und his name
back of any enterprise means im
mediafe succeua. To him, more

than to any one man, is due the in

dootrial development of this section.
Scarcely an iron bndge has been
constructed: a railroad built or an

industry of any bind projected, but
what Maj. Walton was the moving
spirit A man of tireless energy; of
an indomitable will, and of a broad,
comprehensive intellect, inch is
Sjiii 1 Walton Ne such nmu ever
fails While developing his country
and enriching its people ho has also

amassed a tine f ntoue, aud be *it
»Hid to his eicdi'-, hw does not hoard
his wealth, bul keeps it moving it
ih. oaaaaaM of trade. It is a con.

mon remark among the bsfcnrfef
elans lhal riches are a blesniug when
used as Maj. Walton uses Ins II.
esn probably command uioie friends
among the working class, than any
man in the two Virginias. Full n

hundred men in Graham, white and
black, would spring to anus at the
call of Maj. Walton. Ths poor at d
lowly all love him, and base must l>.
the wretch who would (MbH him
down While he is uriversslly re

Opeetod ás a successful business
innn, his true strength lies in the
love and esteem of the lsbordir etaot
Above hi« (-ombiued intalkctual and
tiuaiuial ability: above the iimguiti
cent fortune be has honeetly sc

quired] a'iove all the industnal tii
mnphs he has evor achieved, rises
his great and splendid reimtstiou
fi<uu the hearts of a devoted people,
lik* some tall mountain peak, slid
there it will stand, thin at Ih« «ail h
bwi.eath, ptir« as the stars above.

.! i ICE

BUCKLE»\s AKXICA S.\L\ |
I UK Rest Sai.vc in the world for

Cuts. Ilruiaea, Sores, Fleers. Salt
Ithciim, Fever Sores, Tettcr.Clwipped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pi lea, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or motif rehinded. I'rice §0 OSSti
per box For sa « b A F. liar
grave.

BHAWVSaVI Mll.l.s, i-vi.. :s
Wo are sorry li» uunouuee (he

death«)! Mrs. (labu Cruhtree. She
passed huielly away Thursday
morning about nine oVeut, «asirar
was but ne<» . Ti'i.*i.».\" afteriinon in
i he latnilv gruvcyuid at Ml- Duni
guns'. She was nick abofit twelve
days and the house oral veil tilled
wit li li lends all the time She
will tie greatly missed and the bun
IIy have our heartfelt sympathy.
Mr !. rank Steels was «pule auk

Wednesday night but it did not
last long.

Miss Botti« Shawvrr i* ú'nil sieh
but hope she will soon be out égala.
We ate eeitainlv gl.ul to see All

(laorgs I rfHe oat ;.«."".
Mr. T. I Shawver hit today loi

Lrxlagtoa, K\ . ahora so expects
to attend tiie BiMinaaa College.

1 gaoaa tonal overdone is ac

(piainted with preacher "Turn», who
is traveling through this count i \

He claims that the land talks to
III lit as He did to the Apostles. He
baptised Jim Shuwve* last Friday
ami laid his hands on his body but
it in not well yet.

Brother Fog Ismail did not till his
appointment a'f Kinzcra Chapel
\csteiday. It was reported his
wife was too sick for hirn to leave.

I hope' Mr. Will Buchanan of
Concord did not feel as bad as he
looked last Wednesday night it he
did he certainly has our sympathy
and needed a double dose o| mor¬

phine, but. his tongue seemed nil
<). K Mr. B pleace read the last
chapter of Luke M to B0th veisea

also ,'Jrd chapter of Acts At to 40th
Mr Add Darte was on the creek

fast week.
Mrs. Hollie Reynolds dot not gst

to leave lor Craig today as she ex¬

pected on account of sit-kneKs.
1 (tunk it is bad enough to lau

row jour neighbor's paper without
bothering them w»th ymir presence
while yod road it M T C. why
dont you go home and lead

"Saved My Life"
A VETERANS 8TOKY.

''Several years ago, wlfilo'in Fort
duelling, Minn., I caught a severo
cold, attended with a tcrrihle <otigh,
that allowed me no root «lay or

night. Til« doctors alter exhaust-
ing their remedies, pronounced iny

r.tsc hopeless, ssiy-
ing they could do no

more for me. At
this time a little of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was

"|sent to me by r%
tuend who urged
me to take il. 'vliicb

1 did, and soon after I was greatly
relieved, and In a short finie was,
'..mphtcly cured. I have never hud.
much of a cough since that time,
and I tirtniy befieve Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life." IV. H.
VfAUD, S (¿uinibv Av.. Lowell, .\!

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

AYCR'S FILLS cere Iseieestèos see Htadadtf

GOOD PCR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes sog» laxative

ne to cleanse the s> stem and ke»r» the
Mood pute. Those who take SJ.MMONà
I IVER REOUI .mor (liquid or powder)
cet all the beneUs «f . mild and pleasant
laxative and toni i.it purlfiel the N«whJ
i\\\1 stiennthcns - whole system. And
more than this: SIMMONS IlVlkKHJU-
t *TOR regulates the I iver. keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in
rood condition you fmd vourseltdrre troniSooj ùMiumon you it-id yourseiuree from
lalsria, Bilioùsue**, Indigestion, SuU»

HraJavhe auJ C<Mistlpation.,.>and. rid of
that worn out,and dehiunted tosllnjç.
These ate all caused by a sluggish t rven
{iood digestion and freedom from stoned!troubles will only Inr had when the Mv«f
is properly at work If trout led with' any
ol HiesecOmpUunts, trv SlMMbNs LeVKJtREGI i *TOR. I lie Mug-hi I iver Medt-
ttaes, tad better than Pill«.

re-KVfcliY pack auk-**
lina Ik* '/' HiotMp lu reil on wrarW*

j. u. i*»in a Co., n»iu.. vx

Headquarters
For
Staple and
Fancy Groceries/
Also Books,
Stationery,
Pictures*
Pictntc FT*niesf,
Lamps;
And a large a
ment of Fancy

Goocfs.
. i *Our Stock of Good« is

Comqlefe In all
respects

WE ALSO HANDLE ßURPEES
AND LANDR'rtH'S CELEBRAT¬

ED GAHCFM SEEDS.
PEERY Si DOTDD;TAZEWELL.VÂ.
CENTRAL

PRESBYTERIAN,
BIOHHOND. va.

$2.50 a Year. $2 to
New Subscibers.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripan* Tabules are com¬

pound d from n proscription
widely used by tin-lust medi-
eal ¦uthorHiet iincf ore pre¬
sented in a form that is be¬
coming the fashion every¬where.

.

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure

dyspepsia, habitual constipa¬
tion, offensive breath ananead-
ache. * One tabule taken at the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness,- distress
alter, earing.- or depression of.»
spirits,- wilt surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

Price, 50 cents a box.

Ripans Tabules may be ob¬
tained of nearest druggist;,or
by mail on receipt of price.

SínnpTé vial, 10 cent«.
! RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

lO Sprue« Str*ot,
NEW YORK. .

I.im.iiicllllll*

Did fou ftead ft ?
The Cajilla! City Commercial G»l-

hj>e ha« h ear.«! in this yuvf* offering
instruction fief.To.a ajunber of pet «

sons Did von tea«I lit

fíead the "Ad. ' '

ReadiBUj rtti heeded .?Pre* Course
hy Mall wiÁi.tué. Capitel Cify Oí-
menial College"." ít is a tine offciY
Applv for if.

-x-r-i.
The ÍTEVV8 ofllee. i« the pta'<-*

CMm lób Woit


